Mindfulness meditation has emerged as a novel approach to emotion regulation and stress reduction that has several health benefits. Preliminary work has been conducted on mindfulnessbased therapy for insomnia (MBT-I), a meditation-based program for individuals suffering from chronic sleep disturbance. This treatment integrates behavioral treatments for insomnia with the principles and practices of mindfulness meditation. A case illustration of a chronic insomnia sufferer demonstrates the application of mindfulness principles for developing adaptive ways of working with the nocturnal symptoms and waking consequences of chronic insomnia.
for people who suffer from a number of stress-related conditions, including disorders such as chronic low back pain (Morone, Greco, & Weiner, 2007) , fibromyalgia (Grossman, Tiefenthaler-Gilmer, & Raysz, 2007) , cancer (Carlson & Garland, 2005) , and psoriasis (Kabat-Zinn et al., 1998) .
Despite its widespread benefits on health, MBSR is not a specific treatment. It is typically delivered as a psychoeducational program to a heterogeneous group of patients experiencing a variety of medical and psychiatric conditions (e.g., chronic pain, cancer, anxiety) with the common denominator of relieving stress and suffering.
However, several other mindfulness-based programs have adapted the MBSR program to fit the needs of a specific population. Mindfulness-based cognitive therapy (MBCT) is a program developed to prevent the relapse of depression among individuals with recurrent major depressive disorder (Segal, Williams, & Teasdale, 2002) . Mindfulness-based eating awareness therapy (MB-EAT) is a program designed to help individuals with eating disorders and weight management (Kristeller & Hallett, 1999) . There is also a mindfulnessbased program for preventing relapse in alcohol and substance use (Witkiewitz, Marlatt, & Walker, 2005) .
In this article, we describe a recent adaptation of mindfulness meditation for the treatment of insomnia: mindfulness-based therapy for insomnia (MBT-I). We then illustrate its core principles and clinical practices in a case example of a middle-aged woman suffering from chronic insomnia.
A Mindfulness-Based Approach to Insomnia
Sleep disturbance is another area in which a mindfulness-based approach appears to be particularly suitable. Sleep disturbance is a common problem with nearly 75% of American adults reporting at least one symptom of a sleep problem a few nights a week or more during the past year (National Sleep Foundation, 2005) . Approximately 10-15% of the adult population suffers from an insomnia disorder, which can have significant negative consequences if left untreated. Individuals who suffer from chronic insomnia will often describe their condition as a "vicious cycle" with increasing effort and desire put into trying to regain sleep. Ultimately, the strong desire to get more sleep and to avoid daytime fatigue leads to a state of feeling stuck between sleepiness and wakefulness. Hypnotic medications are frequently used to treat insomnia, but many patients prefer nondrug approaches to avoid dependence and tolerance (Morin, Gaulier, Barry, & Kowatch, 1992) .
Previous research has examined the effects of MBSR on insomnia patients or the addition of mindfulness as a component in a multicomponent approach. In contrast, our program of research has focused on the development of a mindfulness-based therapy for insomnia (MBT-I), a treatment using a mindfulness-based approach combined with behavior therapy for insomnia. Mindfulness-based therapy for insomnia integrates the science of sleep medicine, behavior therapy, and meditation practices stemming from the Buddhist tradition.
The goal of MBT-I is to help individuals increase awareness of the mental and physical states that develop with chronic insomnia and to develop adaptive ways of working with these undesirable states. The meditation exercises, discussion, and daily monitoring of sleep and wakeful activities serve to develop this awareness. In particular, attention is brought to the mental and physical states of sleepiness and fatigue as participants are taught to discern these two states. Mindfulness-based therapy for insomnia includes reducing unwanted wakefulness at night and effectively managing the emotional reactions to sleep disturbance and daytime fatigue. As the program progresses, participants are taught to use mindfulness principles and behavioral strategies to work with these undesirable states. Using awareness as a platform, participants are taught to respond to sleep disturbance with mindfulness skills rather than react automatically by increasing effort to rest. For example, awareness of internal cues (sleepiness rather than fatigue) along with a recognition of reactive tendencies (avoid fatigue by going to bed) is used to make changes in both the relationship to sleep and behaviors that are likely to promote sleep.
Specific behavioral changes are implemented through sleep restriction and stimulus control, two empirically supported treatments for insomnia that complement the mindfulness principles. Sleep restriction (Spielman, Sasky, & Thorpy, 1987) involves regulating sleep by setting a limited time in bed (e.g., 12:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m.). By restricting the amount of time in bed, the individual avoids compensatory behaviors for sleep loss (e.g., taking naps, staying in bed to catch more sleep), which can lead to reduced homeostatic drive for sleep, thus perpetuating the sleep problem. Stimulus control (Bootzin, Epstein, & Wood, 1991) consists of an instruction set designed to maximize the opportunity to fall asleep in the bedroom by reestablishing the bed and bedroom as stimuli to feel sleepy so that sleep is most likely to occur. These instructions include not going to bed until sleepy and getting out of bed if unable to sleep for a period of time. By combining these sleep-related behavioral changes with mindfulness meditation, participants are taught to make significant changes in the way they approach both sleeping and waking stress, woven together with a greater ability to bring mindfulness into their daily lives.
Preliminary work on MBT-I has yielded promising results. A pilot study (Ong, Shapiro, & Manber, 2008 ) evaluated a 6-week version of MBT-I on 30 participants with primary insomnia. Half of the participants experienced a 50% or greater reduction in total wake time, and all but two participants scored below the cutoff for clinically significant insomnia on the Insomnia Severity Index at the end of treatment. In addition, the treatment resulted in significant reductions in presleep arousal, sleep effort, and dysfunctional sleep-related cognitions. Also, a significant negative correlation was found between total number of meditation sessions during the MBT-I program and change in trait hyperarousal, suggesting that more meditation practice was related to greater decrease in arousal. Follow-up data revealed that 61% of participants had no relapse of insomnia during the 12 months following treatment, supporting the long-term benefits of this treatment (Ong, Shapiro, & Manber, 2009) .
Following the initial pilot study, we revised MBT-I by extending the number of sessions to eight and including an all-day retreat. These changes were in response to feedback from participants and reevaluation of the treatment goals to reinforce the meditation components. Table 1 summarizes the key themes and core activities of each session. A second round of pilot testing was conducted on this new 8-week format. The following case illustration describes the course of one patient who participated in the 8-week MBT-I.
Case Illustration Presenting Problem and Client Description
"Maria" was a 48-year-old, White, Hispanic woman who expressed interest in a treatment study on mindfulness-based approaches to chronic insomnia. She was divorced with no children and completed the 10th grade and later received her general equivalency diploma (GED). At the intake screening evaluation, she reported no regular exercise pattern and had tried to take zolpidem in the past but otherwise was not taking any sleep medication. As part of the intake, Maria completed the Structured Clinical Interview for the DSM-IV (SCID) (First, Spitzer, Gibbon, & Williams, 2002) , which revealed that she met criteria for generalized anxiety disorder (GAD). She denied having any other psychiatric or medical conditions and was not taking any medications.
The patient presented with profound complaints of difficulty maintaining sleep and of daytime dysfunction. She completed several measures on her sleep and waking functioning, which are shown in Table 2 (pretreatment). Maria reported an average total sleep time of 142 minutes with low sleep quality ratings over the one-week baseline period. She also reported high levels of presleep arousal and negative affect along with elevated daytime sleepiness and fatigue. Maria reported that her sleep problems first began 15 years ago during a period of intense marital conflict when she began waking up in the middle of the night ruminating about arguments with her husband. Her sleep problems began to subside several months later when she sought counseling with a marriage and family therapist. Since that time, she reported between three to five episodes of insomnia, each lasting at least one month. She had never been evaluated at a sleep disorders center or received any formal treatment for insomnia.
Maria's current episode of insomnia began about one year earlier. She reported prolonged nocturnal awakenings of at least 30 minutes nearly every night over the past year. Occasionally, she also had difficulty falling asleep but noted that this was less common. She tried taking zolpidem on three occasions, but did not find it helpful and expressed a fear of becoming addicted to sleep medication. Maria also characterized herself as a "worrier" and found that she spent much of her time in bed worrying about financial concerns. During the daytime, she reported feeling fatigued, but denied excessive daytime sleepiness. She rarely napped and stated that she "finds it annoying" to lie down during the day, as her mind "just keeps racing." During the few months before seeking help, she felt that the lack of sleep at night had added an additional layer of worrying about her sleep problems. She worked for a small cleaning service company and occasionally worked part-time as a nanny. She described feeling pressure to support herself and considered finding a "more stable job with a big company." She complained of being constantly exhausted. When asked why she decided to seek help at this time, she stated, "I am just desperate for some sleep so I will try anything!"
Case Formulation
Maria met criteria for psychophysiological insomnia, a subtype of insomnia disorder characterized by heightened arousal and conditioned response to sleep stimuli, such as her bed (American Academy of Sleep Medicine, 2005). In addition, she met criteria for GAD, including excessive worrying. The course of her insomnia appeared to be independent of the GAD, therefore it was not merely a symptom of GAD. Moreover, the increased focus on sleep-related thoughts over the past several months suggested that her condition merited treatment for a primary insomnia disorder. In addition, she expressed interest in learning about meditation and relaxation skills and exhibited an openness to novel nonpharmacological approaches to help her sleep and daytime functioning. She agreed to participate in the study and was enrolled in the 8-week group treatment.
Course of Treatment
The MBT-I is delivered in a group format (approximately 6-8 participants), with eight weekly sessions plus one all-day retreat. Each session lasts approximately 120 minutes with specific themes and activities for each session, as shown in Table 1 . Similar to the format for MBSR, the sessions consist of three main components. First, most sessions begin with an experiential activity in the form of formal mindfulness meditations that include one quiet and one movement meditation. Second, a period of discussion is led by the MBT-I leader as participants are asked about discoveries during their meditations and the application to insomnia. The third component is a didactic period that involves education about sleep/wake physiology and instructions for stimulus control and sleep restriction. Participants are also instructed to maintain a personal practice between the sessions. Materials (CD with guided meditations, Jon Kabat-Zinn's (1990) book "Full Catastrophe Living," and handouts) are provided to aid in their personal practice.
Participants are asked not to practice meditations at night to try and fall asleep. Instead, the meditations are used as a practice of cultivating awareness and mindfulness principles, not to be used as a relaxation strategy for falling asleep.
Maria was enrolled in a MBT-I group with seven other individuals who were suffering from insomnia. The group was led by two instructors-a licensed clinical psychologist trained in cognitive-behavioral therapy (CBT) for insomnia and mindfulness meditation, and an MBSR instructor with 11-years experience teaching MBSR who has also taught a variety of mind-body courses for health and wellness.
The patient attended all eight sessions. Initially, Maria was enthusiastic about MBT-I and was engaged during discussions and didactics. She shared her own challenges in implementing a meditation practice and developed rapport with other group members. However, as the program progressed into the third and fourth weeks, she began to express frustration at not seeing any immediate changes in her sleep. This appeared to be related to her attachment to the desired outcome of wanting to sleep better. During one session, she asked, "Why is it that I am doing the meditations right but still not seeing any changes in my sleep?" During session 3, the patient was able to recognize the differences between fatigue and sleepiness but the following week, she expressed disappointment that her sleep did not immediately improve by going to bed only when sleepy. Also, when sleep restriction instructions were introduced, Maria was hesitant about spending less time in bed, for fear that she would not sleep at all with the added stress.
The patient experienced a breakthrough during session 6. After the formal meditation period, the group discussion focused on the principles of acceptance and letting go. The patient again made several comments about how she had been trying very hard to clear her mind at night but that her thoughts kept coming back and that "letting go" was not working. The dialogue below captures how the therapist worked with the patient's distress using mindfulness principles.
Maria: I still don't get how letting go works. During my meditations, I have been trying to clear my mind and sometimes I can keep it blank for a while but it always seems to come back.
Other group member: Yes, I have that same problem. No matter how hard I try to let go, it keeps coming back. Then I feel like I am doing something wrong.
Therapist: So it sounds like there is effort to make the thoughts go away.
Maria: Yes, and if my mind keeps running around, then it is difficult to just say to myself, "accept this." It's like I can't control anything and then just saying forget it! Therapist: I wonder what it might be like to work with these thoughts in another way. Rather than using effort to force these thoughts out, what if you just allowed them to be.
Maria: Then they certainly won't go anywhere, and I'll be in the same place. Therapist: Perhaps, or you might find that the same thoughts that keep coming back will sometimes go away on their own. They might eventually find their way back too! In other words, thoughts will come and go, but forcing it to go in one direction is like trying to reverse the flow of a powerful river.
Maria: So you are asking me not to try to clear my mind of these thoughts? Therapist: I am asking you to see what happens when you just let your thoughts run their course. Rather than trying to block or reverse the flow of a river, try standing on the bank of the river. It is not the thoughts you are trying to control, but instead it is letting go of the effort of forcing these thoughts to go in a certain direction.
Maria: Hmmmy… that is different than what I have been doing.
Other group member: I never quite saw it that way either, but I am starting to see what you are talking about.
Therapist: See what happens when you practice letting go of your desire to clear your thoughts in this way during your meditations this week. Every time the thoughts come back is another opportunity to practice letting go! Rather than identifying specific thoughts or challenging Maria's approach, the therapist asked her to consider another approach, one grounded in changing her relationship with these thoughts rather than changing the thoughts themselves. During the exchange, the therapist also maintained a position of nonjudgment. Rather than correcting her approach, the therapist gently suggested other alternatives without identifying a right or wrong response. Finally, the dialogue illustrates how these principles are tied to the meditation practice. The therapist concludes the dialogue by asking the patient to practice the principle of letting go during her meditation over the next week.
Following this session, Maria displayed a noticeable shift in her anxiety level. As can be seen in Figure 1 , she reported a dramatic decrease in her presleep arousal score (Nicassio, Mendlowitz, Fussell, & Petras, 1985) following session 6. In the last two sessions, she appeared more relaxed and other group members commented on her change during the discussions. During the final session, each group member had an opportunity to share his or her experience with the group. During her turn, Maria commented on how she had developed a more positive attitude: "For a long time I thought I had to get rid of my thoughts to sleep better. It's funny that once I stopped trying to make that happen, my sleep seemed to get better."
Outcome and Prognosis
Maria reported pre-to-posttreatment changes in several areas related to her sleep, emotional functioning, and daytime functioning. These are summarized in Table 2 . From her sleep diaries, Maria reported a 200-minute decrease in the amount of time she was awake at night, and her total sleep time nearly doubled. She also reported a higher sleep quality and fewer awakenings during the night. Maria also reported less presleep arousal (nearly 50% decrease), fewer maladaptive beliefs and attitudes about sleep, and lower scores on a hyperarousal scale. In addition, she reported increased mindfulness skills, suggesting that she acquired these skills during treatment. Interestingly, her scores on the Positive and Negative Affect Schedule (PANAS; Watson, Clark, & Telegen, 1988) , a measure of affective state over the past week, indicated a reduction in negative affect along with stable positive affect. Maria also reported less daytime sleepiness and fatigue.
Although Maria reported improvements in her sleep, her sleep parameters are still elevated compared to normal sleepers. However, she learned several important emotion-regulation skills during MBT-I that lead to less reactivity of sleep disturbance. In other words, her sleep is still not ideal, but she is now able to cope with her emotional and behavioral reactivity to sleep disturbance. Given her new approach to sleep, she is likely to experience continued improvements in her sleep if she continues to apply the skills learned.
Clinical Practices and Summary
Individuals with chronic insomnia often feel that they have no control over their sleep and present with a rigid attachment to the desire for more sleep. Mindfulness-based therapy for insomnia was developed to help these individuals by using mindfulness meditation to manage the emotional reactions to sleep disturbance and daytime fatigue that commonly arise during the course of chronic insomnia. These are goals that hypnotic medications do not target and that current multicomponent treatments for insomnia rarely address. As Maria discovered in the MBT-I program, the principles and practices of mindfulness meditation allow for sleep to unfold rather than increasing efforts to clear the mind or try harder to make sleep happen. This approach might be more acceptable to patients who are looking for nonpharmacological treatments for insomnia and are willing to make lifestyle changes.
This case study along with previous studies (Ong et al., 2008 (Ong et al., ,2009 add to the growing body of evidence supporting the use of a mindfulness-based approach for the treatment of insomnia. Limitations such as lack of a control group and lack of specificity of treatment mechanisms need to be addressed in research studies before MBT-I can be routinely recommended as an efficacious treatment. A randomized controlled trial is currently underway that seeks to provide more rigorous evidence for a mindfulness-based approach to insomnia. In the meantime, mindfulness meditation has been successfully applied to many chronic conditions and, as demonstrated in the case of Maria, holds promise for the treatment of chronic insomnia. Weekly scores from the Pre-Sleep Arousal Scale from baseline through posttreatment. Note. Sleep quality ranges from 1 (very poor) to 10 (excellent). Daytime sleepiness and fatigue are rated from 1 to 10 with higher numbers reflecting higher levels of sleepiness/fatigue, respectively.
